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SCOKES

:. mm i toc nvn
D rniLiMij juuii

(Declares Athletics Will
Never Flay mem ujuuaa

in World's series

SpOOR SPORTS," HE SAYS

.. are bolutolr through wllh tho
Tin There win no " i"u """JW"5' .iovpc1 hftwccii our club and

&4oMlllea long as I am ennected
StM J1,",!' . t hml them llitured

ll&ht. M not.urpri.ed nt the
the PprhiB series (tames between

and ne x..- M-Kn,r teamK "pre.ontllvo by Manager
F$LkloAY- - The usually quiet and com-l- S

of the former world's clinm- -
'."i'-- I ...w miir.li excited when

"The Mi for tho postpone-It- !
'In'P.u- - .,! nerle.a between tho

and Phltlles, and severely critl-lulle- d

management of the Nationalthe

fa SCTthnt the Phillies have
feroven themselves poor sports and that

to do withI??, never have anything
afh.m lonK as ho Is In control of the
SritMetloV He further states that tho

are rather puffed up over
T pennant and want tho field to

A'g Jvcr Hcsilatcd
T . .... . i Athlnllna warn wlnnlnir nan

fiAnU. Mack says tho owners never al- -

Llffweo email mm .i""i" iiu"
?tntrefere with the Inter-lenffU- e series be- -

r were, anxious to Play tho eames bccausB
M ui.i n in rnln nnd nothlnir to lose
5 kv winning from tho world's olmmplons.
I .W l, J.n.l thn 1'hllllBfl Hlzod

D right and knew that they would not
HiTr r . ... nintl.. Urn nnrlnir fiftrlftn In
''Philadelphia because they wanted nothlnir

5 -. . tlilt nnanlni tlin npftRnti In n

fchtta of glory. He also claims that tho
S. Athletics wero nlways willing to piny fair
7and share ovcrythlnB with the Phillies
I, while they wero wlnnlrr pennants, but the

, Fhiiues do not want to show tho same
generous spirit.

, After the mimes naa cuueu un. iuu

1 Ga.; Charleston, S. C, and Raleigh, N.
- 0 Vh'ch had boon arranged and nure ed

r. upon by representatives of both clubs,
JJaniger Jlncic aecmen id cuii mi uu mi;
gamen, becauea ho says ho realized that
the National League champions wero not
inilous to play tho scries at all.

in . "i hia tnem ngurea num. x uutuo uij
l.v rerntrk somctlmo ago that I did not

think there wouia uo a apnns aeneo, uuu,
i hro ten nnn. It would bo nlnicd In

I the South," nld Mack. "I made this
B- - 'l ..-..n- n T fnl. UIIOA linf thAEiaiemcllt. UCVUUau IU a,u t.,u v..

Phillies did not want anything to Inter-
fere with opening tho season at home In
a bla of glory. Pcrhnps It Is good
business, but. If you will remember, we
never dodged tho Issue when we were

j champions.

ftPIay Any Club
ffirj,"Tho Athletics always have been wlll- -
Slng to play anybody. We nover have
sdrawn the lino or been afraid of losing

prestige by being defeated. When wo
were winning pennants tho Phillies nl-- j

ways were welcome on pur schedule for
' the opening spring series, and, until Inst

eason, all tho games were played In this
city.

"The schedulo was arranged calling for
games In thiee Southern oltlea ci) routo
to Philadelphia, and tho Phillies had no
right to call the games off. There Is lit-
tle chance to mako any money out of
any kind of a spring series between the
local teams. The games wore played In
Philadelphia without attracting much

for years, The object of the series
iMia to condition the players and to let
4hn f.nn oa. K.tl. t an ro In nntlntl Tim

,only possible reason there could be for
calling tho games off was becauso It
would entail expense ana rnin nugnt
make tho stay In each city ii total loss.

"I did not like that way of doing busl-ne- s
and called the rest of tho games off.

u mey want to matte me muai qui u&

their title In a llnnnclal way let them
go ahead, but It Is not my way of doing
business. If we both win tho pennant
I guess we would have to play tho world's
series, but even thut would be dlatnste- -

.l t Mn T . 1 t. ...... V.nl .In... m.va4u iu U1C. l.L'1 illCIII imV(3 11IU11 UJ , UUiA
Is coming, and sooner than most people
think. Wo have never tried to work the
uuo io i La imu ana win not."

.KING COLE, PITCHER,

DIES AFTER ILLNESS

p
v Yankee Twirler, Who Starred

With Cubs, Passes Away at
IS Bay City, Mich.

BAY CITY. Mich., Jan. J.
(King) Cole, pitcher on the New York

, imannn T nnm.n knB.Vnll a1..1. (IIa.I ll...01A..t.i.MM.11 4CUijUU MuBUUOtl U.UU, ..,. v
, today, after un lllncs extending over eev- -

rm weeKS. uoio was a rnnuey, rieui-Jhnde- (lto hurler, who. In his palmy days,
vhad as nvuch speed as any pitcher In

Z Cole made his reputation while pitch-iln- g

for tho Chicago Cubs In P10, the year
jyrank Chance won the pennant In tha
jnntlonal world's series, Colo won tho only
;game, the fourth, for the Cubs In that

series, 4 to 3, defeating Chief Bender. He
..was not officially given credit for the
lirictory, however, aa he was taken out

mo cisnin irininb' to hmuw wins .u
Lbat. Tlrmvn urnn nltran tha trnm.. AMlOn
J lag to the method of crediting pitchers
I With victory and defeat.

'i Although Cole continued to do well, In
U911 be began to "go back," rapidly after
i that time, and was released to the Yan- -

ee later,
Wp .
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EVENING

These Players Must
Hate to Play Games

CHARLESTON, W Vn., Jan. C.
Summersville, Nicholas County,

has no railroad, but the high
school there ha.i p. fast basketball
team, which found It impossible to
Ret cameg at home on account of
the lack of travellnp; facilities.

A schedule was arranged and tho
team has been on tour, having
walked five miles to Widen before
reaching n railroad nnd finishing
the schedule at Gaulcy Bridge,
walked back home, a distance of 31
miles.

BRITISH

IN U. S. MAY BE

AT HOME

Fighters Not in English
Ranks at Front to Be

Ring-banishe- d

BURGE IS INDIGNANT

Gnsllsh boxers now touring on this sldo
of the Atlantic and accumulating United
States currency for pursci mny find them-bcW-

barred from competition In their
own country when tho Htuopoan war
comes to n climax and tho glove .Kama
again llanrlohps on the shares of Johnny
Hull. In an Intervlo.v wllh the London
Sportsman, pick lli.rpe, one-tim- e llght- -
ivnlcf f .hamnlnn nf llnrrtnnil nnd Tiro- -
motor of tho Wonderland Club In London
until he shouldered a gun to fight for hi?
country, threatens io offer Inducement
only to boxers who stood by their guns
when tholr country cnllod them.

''Hoxors who fled their country when
tho alarm rang nut or ' Irked their duty
In any o'her way will fl A little sjmpathv
from mo," says Durgo. "Those who left
England In the lurch nnd nro talking of
roti rnlpg shortly, when tho war Is over,
to take part In championship contests will
neither Interest me nor tho public much,
and I think this class of man should not
be encouraged."

Among tho Ilrltlsh boxers who believe
fighting for their country may bo nil
right, but does not appeal to them, ore
Champion Welsh, Ted (Kid) Lewis,
Young Ahcarn, Charley White, Matt
Wells, Eddie Morgan, Harry Thomas, Alf
Mansfield, Peroy Aubrey nnd several
others now gathering In dollnrs of Uncle
Sam.

When Jim Coffey nnd Frank Moran
clash In their return match' at
the Alaauon squnro uaruen, noiy lorn,
tomorrow night, mil Brown, who off-
iciated In their first meeting, aghln will
l. fhte 4hliH mnn In (lin rlntr. nttlinlhltnn.
manager of the Dublin Olant, wns bgalnst
rtrnwn nn referee for tho second mix.
but the New York Boxing Commission
overruled him. nnd Gibson was forced to
bow to Us edict

However, It Is probable thnt nn official
timekeeper will toll off numbers In tho
event cither contcstunt Ib knocked to the
floor. This is tho request of Gibson, who
docBn't caro who tho ticker custodian Is
as long us he Is reliable, and tho Idea Is
not a bad one by any means. When
Moran or CofTcy goes to tho mnt Gibson
wants tho timekeeper to arise nnd call
out tho seconds.

Gibson's main ohjcctlon to Brown was
a short count, ns tho referee said, after
the first Coffoy-Mora- n fight that ho did
not stop tho bout, but that he had rountcd
out the Irishman. Corfey'a manager In-

sists that several ringside spectators, who
held watches, declared that Jim was on
tho floor but seven seconds.

The wind-u- p at the Broadway tonight
will be between Joo Hirst and Henry
Hauber,

Tho program, follows:
First bout Mlcfcey MeKny. Gloucester. s.

Jimmy Muckln. SmoUy Hollow,
Heconcf bou-- Pet Kelly. Little Italy. .

Johnny flay. Fulrmounl
Third hout-He- ddy nell. .Point Dreeie. vs.

Tommy Crnnitnn Southjr-- V
Hemlwlnd.up-Frnn- Klo O'Mall. Bmnkv Hoi-lo-

v. Johnny McLouirhlln. HmpUy Hollow.
Wind-up-Jo- e Hirst, Koutliwnrk. . Henry

Haulier, Kalrmount.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Joo Hhurrue l to tiox ncaln Attfr

eliht months" layoff because of poor lht he
met Kddlo McAndrewa nnd Jimmy Murnhv

h.inrtlcaiipcd him ureatlV. KhUKrua hm rested
aliira, but now his manager la alter ..cw
York promoters to book Joe.

When tbe toxin? etn Is ryWved In Cleve.
land this month nouta will be legal-
ised. Only alx cluba will be licensed,tat

Jimmy Murnhy. who will encounter Johnny
Dundee nt the Olympla Monday nUht. U
workln nut daily with Jlobhv Ileynolds na
his epHrrlnr partner. Ilenolda has a

decision over Pundeo to hla credit.
t

. ... .Via n.ik.il htTr. A fAattitr
;iiirh( rrom the Weal la about to Inyndo the

Kiitern acetlon of tho country to "revolu- -
lionise'1 that rtlvlslon. ly enough, ha
It- t earful of han h(a Identity disclosed, so
ha will wear a ma

t t
Back home In New Orleana Joe Maridot Is

box again. It did not take tho
Kutherner long to change hla mind afler
threatening to quit the ring when he was
Knocked out by Uenny Leonard.

t t
cord Munser. of Michigan., will, make his

...nniaranca In tha Eaat sinca n raiurn
here after a rip homo when ha tacklea Wllllo
ifnn.lu in fine Ql tha preliminaries at tha
nrii tomorrow nlxht.

Ri'itSiV. batter than to get. a return crack
Iatio to Proya he Ii

master" Will had hla.aoul In
StoSi T form ayalnat Ofaham.

Wilbur Cup Soccer Games
HPTHL3S1IBM. Pa.. Jan, 6 Nlnt soccer

fion of tha IHua Mountains fcoccer. League, the
W?i und of which .ba P ayod nest Satur
day. Ja tha dray Ljhian upillAraltV
SFawn to.Piay wa'R!l(.i.i,i--.- . g?" "'Al"':

?d.V.,UW.niSWn"Y?U"c:,ArrndSummU
Uiii va. Bethlehem eaaitsnaa. ..jjiiayaiia
Co ege draw bye and will meet tha Inner
of the Lehlgb.-Rea.dln- conteat.

LBDGEB-fPHILADBLP- HIA. THURSDAY, JANUABT

THLETICS WILL NEVER PLAY PHILLIES AGAIN1)ECLARES CONNIE MACK OTHER SPORTS

SEVERELY

BOXERS

BARRED

rmii.iMW.iw . . , wwnrM'wrMIT J ' T v- hw-"fv- "jw iC'i'..iyAi 'W

CRIMSON TRACK
mum. ... .... ..

rf

l4"'isonr- -' ;.- - v .""-'"'?Tf-r7si-
&&. t&fr?f?rr.lK-- , tMUt vw ikv wv

The shows tho Harvard track team taking a work-ou- t o,n

been cleared of Ellery H. Clnrk and "Pooch" Donovan arc shownsnow.

FRANK SMITH HBTIUES
PHOM BASBBAWi AMB

Old Whito Sox Pitcher la Employed
by Railroad

TORONTO, Jan. 6. "I don't care
whether tho buscbnll people get together
or not," snys Pitcher Frnn'k Smith, once
with the White Sox nnd Inter with tho
Baltimore federals "I'm working now
nt real hard work. I am with tho Penn-
sylvania llallroad in Pltcalrn, nnd It
wants mo to stay with It and tun Its
ball club next summor, and I am thinking
sorlously of doing It."

If ho udherus to his pieseut Intention
one of tho most famous pitchers of tho
present generation will have left tho
game It means thnt there will be one
less Jumper to take caro of, for ho quit
tho American Lengue camp to Join with
tho League two yearn ni;o.

BIG CROWDS SEE

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Average Daily Attendance in

New York Has Reached
20,000 Mark

NHW YORK. Jan. O.- -An average dally
attendance of moro than SO.WO was
reached yesterday at tho 10th National
Automobile Show, which U h'lng held
at tho Orantl Central Pulacc, upder tho
auspices of the National Automob Io

Chamber of Commerce. Knch of mo
ecvoral lloora whiro automobiles anJ
automobllo ncccssorica nie on display
was crowded throughout the entire day
with throngs, recalling tho deluge of

Christmas shoppers.... ..nnM i.nutnnlnv Wflfl bO- -
V OMOW1IIK tun....,.,, jv-.-- --

cloty Day" nt tho show, nnd mnti inon

nnd women socially prominent n this
and other cities teen insi "''" "'"
many makes of cars, in the exhibition.

The popularity of the nutomoblle show

Is perhaps due more than anything else
to the downwnrd trend of the prices of
automobiles, which places them within
reach of persons of moderate ramus, ine
average prco of cars manufactured by
moro than 100 automobile concerns, ac-

cording to figures Issued by Charles K.
Duryea for the automobile show, Is Just
a little more than HMO this yenr, whereas
In 1913 It was more than 2000 nnd more
than $2600 during 10H.

That part of the exhibit devoted to
motorcar accesorles Is not leas popular
than tho many groups of cars on the
main floor. Everywhere are In evidence
the various sparking devices, which

unfamiliar with thescores of persons,
mechanism of tho motorcar, must have
mistaken for little wireless equipments
when they heard the noises Incidental to
their demonstration.

All kinds of Ingenious methods nre
to show the numerous kinds of

. ....springs uacu uu

MANY CANDIDATES

FOR PENN TRACK TEAM

Coach Orton and Meredith Look tho
Sqund Over

Aspirants for track and Held honors at
the University of Tennsjlvunla canto ami
went all day In tha track room at I rank-U- n

Field in answer to the request of Cap-

tain Meredith and Coach Oeorga W. Orion
that they sign up for the winter and
s ring campaign, ny tho tlmo the squad
assembled to meet the Track Committee
and hear the outline of the season's plans
from Doctor Orton about IW men had
s cned up. This number will be Increased
every day until after the midyear

are disposed of. Doctor
Orton Is anxlqus to beat last year's record,
when M5 men turned out for the team.
Meredith and Coach Orton Bpoke to the
men at 4 o'clock and urged H to trSln

"Meredith himself has set the example
by beginning active Indoor work. Ho will
represent the University tn a number or
Important club meets In Now York during
.thewlnter. y a new ruling of the A. A.
U, he will not be pewnltted to represent
both tho Unlvorslty and the Meadow-broo- k

A. C during the ncademle year,
and, therefore, will wear the lied and
Blue,

ABNER--He MeetsABSENT-MINDE- D

MEN REFUSE TO BE

photograph

wi'i.1." '.,,L,wviVjr,",!l;z'jJ.'SrT'I'',vr,r 7it ifwiTwi t vw-- '

BASEBALL WAR

MAY BE AIRED

IN COURT AGAIN

Baltimore Denounces Mer-

ger Plan as Unfair; Says
Clique Benefited

RAWEST DEAL IN HISTORY

CINCINNATI, Jan 6. IJasebaU's affairs
mny bo aired In tho courts again by some
of tho Federal League magnates, who
claimed today thnt tho merger plan was
an unfair ono and took care of only a
certain clique within thu Federal Lengue

Tho action of the U.iltlmoro Federal
representatives S. S Janncy, attorney,
nnd Harry Goldmnn, secretary of tho club

In refusing to participate further In the
Federal-Internation- conference nnd then
quitting tho town, wns like tho hurling of
a bombshell Into the ranks of the peace
advocates. They nre plainly worried, and
seem to feur that tho Ualtlmorc people
may kick tho props from under the peace
platform. It would not be surprising If

tho Unltlmoro crowd, which claims that
tho merger was nffectod without Its oftlclol
consent, lined up other uisgrumuu rw-or- al

and sought tho aid of the
courts In dissolving tho peace part.

It Is certain that If the Baltimore peo-

ple do not get what they call a ' square
deal" they will refuse to agree to tho
withdrawal of thortuult before Judge
Lamlls. which chnrrVs organized base-

ball with being n trusi Unless nil parties
Involved In tho suit agree, th suit can-

not be withdrawn.

0. D. Hud Majority
Jnnnoy, tho Baltimore attorney, ex-

plaining why he refused to tak; part In

the conferenco looking toward the
straightening out of tho Baltimore tangle,

"Vo were hopelessly In the minority.
Tho meeting Involved seven voting rep-

resentatives, four of them being from or-

ganized baseball-Johns- on. Tener, Herr-

mann nnd Marrow against three of us
Ollmorc. Hobertson. of Buffalo, anil my-

self. What chance had we of winning
v

In a light?"
Harry Sinclair was one of tho prin-

cipals In tho framing of tho peace pact
asserted today that none of tho disgrun-
tled Federal LeaguerB had even a "ghost
of a chance" of bringing on a renewal
of warfare. .,

"Baltimore has no Justifiable kick, sa.d
Sinclair. "Just before tho peace nego-

tiations began tho Federal Leaguo mag-......- ..

.. .,,, i. ,,r ni which thev nn--
..., Mn..MiaA nnnaiattm? of Cillmorc.

WecBhmnn and myself wllh power to act
for the lengue. We actej as wo thought
wis best for all concerned and Baltimore
and all other clubs must bo bound by
the arrangements wo made.

"We tried to adjust aa fairly as pos-

sible but no peace arrangements of any
kind over will completely satisfy all
parties Involved."

Calls It "Raw Deal"
Tho Baltimore people claim they are

not bound to any such wreement and dd

that th" unfairness of the peace pact
Is shown by the fact that provision was
made for virtually all tho Federal League
clubs other than Its uwn and that Balti-
more has been given the "rawest deal In
baseball history.

Sinclair said he was not In n position
to etato tho demands c the Baltimore
faction, but It Is known that they want
any one of tho three following conceB-slon- s:

One., The) transfer of u major league
franchise, preferably the M. Loulu
Cardinals, to Ilallliuore.

Two. An International I.enfiTuc Iran- -

j&timmwfflBis
flDMI55l?N; IOCIETV
5Q OT5 IW SIS2-

-

UIDKV

OR.OAD rNO LLFr(HFKlV AVE

With a Rare Specimen of

SNOW-BOUN- D

. . IMft&fcy.

KS&"'''i'lSt.'v'-Srt'rr'"S'iS- . . .- '-

the uonrt irucK, wnicn.has jusl
to the left in the foreground.

cliUe for Its rluti, tnKrthrr with n
rnsli settlement of nhoiit HI 00,000 t

'uniprnNiitt' It for lt loon nf I hi Fed-

eral l.eimm frnnrlilae,
Tlirn. Complete rrlmliiirsonirnl In the

mini of nhmit MUO.miO for It
In n Federal l.t'iiKiic friinchlae,

fur which It will "lull
linnphnll. .

Organized baseball and the Federal
League committee have turned down
these demands.

Hnltimoro Must Agree
The peace pact complete cannot be

signed until the Baltimore situation Is
denied up, and the ninkc-ii- p of the IMS

International Leaguo clrrult must bo held
In abeyance until that time Tho icfusal
of the Ilaltlmoie people to deal further
witn mc pence commmccn umhi r.m.--

time ns a concrete nnd acceptable prop-

osition la presented," therctoic, bilngs
about what Is feared to he a hopeless
deadlock.

Tho National League magnates arrived
during the moinlng for their meeting,
but tho crisis In baseball affairs brought
about by tho Hnltimoro tangle dampened
tho splilta of the National Leaguers, nnd
It was figured that their conferenco would
be brief and without Important result us
fnr na the public Is concerned

Michigan to Play Washington
ANN AHHOn. Mich , Jnn fl Tho 101(1 font-hH- ll

rchcduli' of tho Unlicrxtty nt Mlchlgm.
chIIb for eight enmea with one rt.ltf left open
With the exception of the Cornell sumo nil
thi contest will lo played nt Ann .Arbor.

The Kihcrtulo folluwa October, 4. Marlrttn
College October to. I'a.o School of Applied
Sclenco. October 11. open, octoner II. Mt.
rnlsn Cnili-gp- . Ocioliir Michigan Ayr
cul.urnl College. Octobir is s,rnct.e llnl-erfl- t,

Noemher I Wiishlngton lJnheralty,
nf St. f.nul Nocmbor 11. Cornell I nUeralty.
November IS UnUerelty nf l'pnnaylMinla.

Welsh Fight on Market
NHW VOUK. Jan IV Tho Trcddy Weleh-Johnn- y

Uundce bout nohedulnl for January
18 Ib on the market lodav. l'lnno to atngo
tho mill In the 71t Ilfglment Anncn.

under the regiment's nuanlcca "pro
Ktn the "ten" count by (!ocrnnr t lilt- -
man wncn no urewni " m;.".""",
rlKht to uuo the Mate a hall .
nnd Clurlei Welnert will have III lln.l n iipi.

' to alllKO tncir qu irrei, too, under tm'
rulln. . 1. JJIT.

LWiW

tt

G,

That the schools which will fight It
out for the Catholic basketball cham-
pionship ns well ns the scholastic cage
title of this city are strong, In compari-
son with tho High School league quin-

tets, has been known by tho students
In this section, hut further Indication of
tho prowess of tho Catholic High School
nnd St Joseph's College nthlotcs wan
seen yesterday when tho teams won their
first 1016 games.

Catholic High defeated Brown Prep at
Charlton Hall by a score of 39 to 14. ana
the second Purple and Gold team won
from the tlrownles resenes, & to . t.
Joseph's College first team debated
Lamden High In a hotly contested battle,
31 to 20, In the Cnmnen cage, while the
second team won from Cnmden mgn
second. 15 to 6

The Catholic title wilt derided In

the scries between St. Joe nnd Catholic
High, nnd naturally the followers of the
two schools are not overlooking any or
tho games played prior to tho cham-
pionship games. Tho game with Dro,,
: . ,.. .r.iK.i fnr Catholic
High moie than anything else, but tho
!! (wnles clescrvo credit tor putting up
such a gallant light ngalnst big odds.

When llrown Preparatory was sched- -
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TEAMS STRONG
ulcd to meet St Joseph's College jaat
month, Manager Alex. Sawers, of the Bt.
Joo team, was notified that the Drown
and White would have to cancel the
game. Owing to this cancellation, com
parison between Joe ana ijamouc
High's team Is not possible at this
writing.

The Brown management explained that
the team had been without a coach tor
two weeks and a number of tho player
were 111, so there waa nothing to do but
to cancel the game. In tho matches with
Catholic High yesterday the vjsltora tfere
outclassed! but, considering the handicap
they have faced In preparation for snich

a hard struggle, nothing but pfJ
hoard for Brown in tackling Coacti Bl)ly
Markward'a champion aspirants.

Brown Preparatory lined up wth Col;
can Davlcs, Wlltmaler, Kerrigan and
McKcnty In togs, and this squad should
mako a much better showing bsforo the
season Colgnn showed flaahea of
championship cnllbro na a 'w;', Ker
rlgan and McKenty, with o little moro
practice, will prove two first-clas- s guards.
The team didn't get going right In the
first half, which ended a to 9 in Catholic
High's favor.

Wanamaker
luced

Suits nuKIQOi!
selling for vl u.vu
Suits and ($22.50selling ior

Clothing Red

finding better than
we have advertised because reductions

are so we print them all

Big

ARE

Is

values

cannot

Men and young men finding
even their own expectations ex-

ceeded by the beauty, the style
and the good taste of the great
stocks of clothing in the Jan-
uary Sale!

Selection for Early Buyers!
Our $15 Suits and Overcoats t.i r r a
are now selling for .px.u-- J

Our $18 and $20 Suits and)f-i- r AH
Overcoats are now selling for PJ-J.v- v

Our and
Overcoats now
Our $30
Overcoats now

ends.

W
121719 Chestnut Street

:m4,MS:mM.

"After all'.said Birsky, "this is the way it is with pre-par- ef

ulness whether you would sooner spend a lot of

money from preparing or lose a lot of money from not
being prepared. It's one of them vice versa proposi-

tions where, if you're in bad, vice, you're in bad a dam-sit- e

worser, versa, and that's all there is to it."

Vide Birsky and Zapp in "The Kaiser's Big Insur-

ance," Montague Glass' article in

SAIURDAY'S

Queuing iilg Htdger
EJsa iMl

!--By McDOUGALL
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